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TARIFF INQUIRY.

tERS .. RIiYIN F. VOti OF % 'n PRO'ta r tVtiTRi

CON't'tICTi 0F VIEW tt:*T%%I-.['N o'îi.t ANI T>rORONTO.
- 'ItF. CR<T'i('S ('RIT'tCIsti>.T I I îvrkof the' tarit? comision comnienced iii '['oreilleT on the î8th cif Novemlber. 'l'le coîîisoesare Sir

Richard Cartwtiigli, Minister of Trade and Commerce;
-l on. W. S. 1FîeldiiiL., Mijîister of Finance ; lion. XW'ilia ili

Paterson, Ministecr cf Ctistonis, and Sir (>iiter Niotvat, M.\inistet-
of Justice. oîario's laie P'remier caordI he considered one
of the coninission, but [lis thtorouigl lnotwled(ge of conditions in
Ontario no daube intluenced litîs associates in iîaving hini accotu-
pane>, thenm in îhcir travel, îlîîotîghout the province.

Manfactîrrs n orctoad escweî n'uca srogchaien,
on the tvbolc, for the conftntancc of a piotective tariff I h as
heen said titat the argutments presentod by these gentlemen
wVerc of a selfib character. tBtt it niust he retîetbe)red that
îlîeï were aked to preseni the' cabe front a tua.ýntifacturets'
stand point. Ttyrpeet ag
ioterest in the %viîoina twat
directly affects dtît NveIfare cf tuie
ni.anufaicttrcrs of te cotuntry dlircUIy
touches a vcry large portion of liee
poputlatiol ine thte persoti of tlle cm-.

l)loyees of iliese concerns. Indirectly
others arc affected.

For any reason let the inan,îfacttîr-
ing ititerests ofa comintoniîy be njuîed
antint only are huredreds of wvorkten
commtercial interests cf the conte
coniititnity arc serioily jeopardi7c(l.
And :înv aile who lias sindied ilie bis-
tory of the towvns and ciis cf the 4D)omnion cantr poit to centmtînities
thaLt are siimply a shadow cf tîteir
formner self because cf te renîov.mi cfI J
large industries, citber te oter place,,
et oblitcraied îbiroughi lire, or nther un- ~ ~
fortoîn'te circîtnitlances. '' .*

WVherC i NtaSTR IAt. CANADA>. be. --
Hieves thiere are changes that cagît to
bc miade in te tatiff, andI that ilhere ttON. :sttttt~tt
-ire inannufactures protected to.day, in IîîIt'î.î.t or 7tUAi
return for whiclt the gergerai pubilc ai e
rectiving coîuýpatraively lîttie beîîcfit ; ai the saine lime it has
nio syînpathy %vitlt that politîcal senttient that %voild dccry
every tîtovetuent and utterance ai Caradian inantifactîrers as
inspired b>- sniely selfish nmotives.

Trhe manufacturer who bans bis gonds tn soit is perhaps tic
mairc inftltencedt froin persotgai îmotives titan the iiu an t winls
i(o boy andIisioing te u bitv whre litecao chitain thein the cheapest,
wvithout partigrular regard, toc ofien, as to %vite is affecied by Itis
pitrehase. We find ani iliustratîcne of tItis bsrit itn tlle large
cities where departunenial siotes exist. Public mneetings are
hebtI and large newsp.îper discussins iinditged in and these
stores condemncd as injurins te -lhe general we.,lfare. At the
sanie tine te people %vit ire patrotiizin~- these stores arc
largely ibose tvho are doing the growling. \Vhen ir contes ta
spendîng thecir iboncy tpy go %vibc tey cao buy clitapest.
The selfi 'h spirli, unfortiinaiely, perltaps, 1 caches alli classes of
people. W~e are oct satying that this is the proper spirit tu ani-
m-tte men in their dealîncs one with the allher, but wce are tk
ing circunmiItnccs as tlîey exist, andI which are not ecceptionai,
and nct discussing, lte eîhical t-îew of'the question.

't

At the ftrst ineeting in Toronto Mlr. A. 1-E. Kcmip, ofthe Kcmip
.Nanuifàcturîný, Co., presented Ille cIaillior the illanofracturers of
enancielwaîe, staniped tinware, and cnpj>erware. Jtts!t herc il is
%vorîlîy of note that elle Idv.t.ge ai Ille tardf înqun is the~
gicaning of information as go thie cltaracter -end standing of
miany Canadian mnanuifactuies. \Ve are tol.l that there arc
tierce nantif.,cturcrs in C.tnada ini the ý.înle fine as '.l. Keiii)
one in London, one in ilontreal aînd nue in Tornitw. Thei
gonds i.îniufaicttured arc agl holusehold uIenbid'. Tihe duties
on thcîr finislied proditets vary front 25 te 35 pier cent. Saine
of tîteir raw niaterials wvere frec, wlîile lige duties on nîthet
Varicd froni 5 per cent. te 4o por cent. lin ce, tain palis of the
Company's business there are inn-imnerable cosipe)titors, but iii
the enatnelv.are lino there are onily two. Cotnpetition in this
line %vas now chîefly with Geii many. Nit. Kcnil) clainaed that
the Canadian producers bold t1ieir gonids clîcîper ilu Canada to-
day than thiey tvere sold to te constiniers of the t'nitcd States,
Great Britain or Gcrniany. 'l'le Germait iintnfactuters hall
made a liard fight to hold tbel, traite. They bad the advaninge
of the Canadian in the case nf theur labor, w;hich %vas less than
one-hiaif of the WaLes paid in titis couîntry. Under the tarît? of
1878 tiue dnty on ennîl aîewa 17 ' ,~ pcr cent. 'lo-day il ivas

3per cent. Ant ai ticle that soid for
Sciglît years ago -ond eli to-day

for 30 cents. tir. Keliip %vas cnpo'ed
10 anly rednction of existing dulies.

An intercsting interview took place
nvitb the bicycle mnantiflcturers repre.
SCnted largelv by Il. A. Lozier S, Cie.,
roronto Juncîton, and Mfr. S F.

lEvans, of Fvans S& lodge, Wi'îrisor.
Mr. l'bornas staten that Ïor $aile ).ars
Englztnd had a inonojîly in the nî;înt-
facture of wel.In 1884 there wvere

S only six bicvcle factories ;n the Unitedl
*:>\\\ St.ates, and there ouîpnît %vas about

Y 11,000 comlpletcd whecls In M95
itere wvere ovcr ýoo, bitycle nianiu-
f:îcturers in the U'nited Statcs. cach

5 ~ one on ani average niàking not levs
titan a~ thousand bicycles. It was
staied that the e'\port cf Aîr.erîcan
bicycles ile Cana-la %vonld flot bc
affected by thie tariff eiter one va>-
or the otller. l'lie coosuiniption biere
\Yoti!d reizulate the disposition of tige

ttTittit, RC.~.G output. NIr. Evans and Mr. Thonmas
.XAND cOaîI.1rr. explained the process of imiporting

%vheels in parts and lthe iethod ofcon-
ductiîzg assemnbly shops. Il. A. L.oz»-r & Co. mnade every
thing e\cept the rilms, whicb iwere vlîrclbasetl in) Canada ; Ille
tires, whicli were brougliî fionti the United Siaie.; in the ftec of
ai duty of 3o per cent. and the steel tubiîîg on which a duty (
15 per cent. ivas p.tid. 'l'le duty on the >tee] bal[, and cîher
accessories %vas 3,0 per cent.

*l'le manufacture of 'ý;ris. collacs and coïïs was relircîenie<
by NIr. J. W. Gale. A. A. Alli), and Il. J. C-tulfel. 'l'lie in-
ability of the Canadian i.nnufatcttrers (0 collpete wihe Europc-an
and Amierican pioducers w.îs ponîtc(l out andi the ireason alleed
therefore. Il %Yas said that raw tîîateîiitl and Labor costIcles in
Europe, and that raw mnaterial was cheaper in the United States
tItan in Canada. Cottons were (rom 2!5 lper cent. t0 3o percent.
checaper in thte United States digue in Canada, and thus Mie
Atmcrican manufactttrer 'tvas enablcd to niake t sýlaughtcr.miarLke
of ibis country. Annîber cons,#leraîinn whichi was ininîioned ww;
that the season in C-inacla I1îeýan nearly twvo nîonths later titen
il did in the United States. In Eurcpe botb capital and i oachi.
liery- cost Iess t han they did in Canada. In Europe graw niaterial
costs 20o. per cent, mnore than inCanada aindskilled laboi less
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